F ro m June 1973 until October 1974, the au th ors coll ected 16 sp ecies of platyh elminths from 55 turtles representing seve n species captured in Nebraska (Table I ). The res u lts were combined with unpublished d ata co mpile d b y H. W. M anter for the p eriod 1947-49, bringing the total to 21 sp eci es of worms from eight sp ecie s of turtles. Two species of spi ro rch iid tr ematodes a re described as new. Spirorchiids w er e kill ed with hot water an d immediately transferred to AFA. Other worms w er e flatten ed with slight coverslip pressure and fixed with AFA. All were stored in 70% eth anol; stained with Mayer's carmalum, Mayer's hematoxylin, or Delafield's hematoxylin; and mounted in Canada balsam. Figures were drawn with the aid of a camera lucida. All measurements are in microns. Dimensions of organs ar e stated as length by width.
Family Spirorchiidae Stunkard, 1921 Vasofrema brevifesfis sp. n. (Fig. 1 ( MacCallum, 1919 ) Yarnaguti, 1958 Allassostomoides parvus (Stunkard, 1917 ) Stunkard, 1925 Auridistomum chelydrae (Stafford, 1900 ) Stafford, 1905 Cephalogonimus vesicaudust Nickerson, 1912 Diarmastorchis blandingi (MacCallum, 1926 ) Ejsrnont, 1927 Heronimus mollis (Leidy, 1856 ) Stunkard, 1964 Hapalorhynchus [oliorchis sp . n. Protenes angustust (Stafford, 1900 ) Ward, 1918 Spirorchis hematobium Stunkard, 1922 Telor chis attenuatus Goldberger , 1911 Telorch is corti Stunkard, 1915 Telorchis med ius Stunkard, 1915 Vasotrema amydae Stunkard, 1926 Vasotrema attenuatum Stunkard, 1928 Vasotrema brecitestis sp . n . Stunkard, 1928 Monogenea ; Neopolystoma orbicular et (Stunkard, 1916) Polystomoidella oblongat (Wright, 1879) Price, 1939 Polystomoidella whartonit Price , 1939 Polystomoides coronatum (Leidy, 1888 ) Ozaki, 1935 Cestoidea; Ophiotaenia testudo Magath, 1924 • New ho st record . Vasotrema brevitestis most closely resembles V . amydae from which it differs in possessing a relatively shorter, more compact testis, and postcecal space equal to one-fifth the body length as opposed to one -sixth; a cirrus sac which does not extend to the opposite cecum; and vitellaria composed of relatively few, large, discrete follicles not extending posterior to the testis as opposed to the abundant, dispersed follicles extending to the cecal tips in V. amydae. In recognizing a fifth species of the genus, the authors have prepared the following key: 
Vasotrema robustum

